Southern Campaign, American Revolution Pension Statements and Rosters

Virginia documents pertaining to Henry Brian (Bryant) VAS2635
Transcribed and annotated by C. Leon Harris.

[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

Henry Brian was enlisted by Capt Bright [Francis Bright R16] on board the North hampton [sic: Northampton] and served on board the Boat Fly & the Ship Tartar as a Carpenter in said Vessels, and served three years and was discharged by Capt Maxwell [James Maxwell R73] his term of Inlistment being expired
As Certified by me this 28th day of July[?] 1784
   Thomas Grant
   Clerk & Midshipman

This is to Certify that Henry Bryant Enlisted with Capt Francis Bright as a Marine & serv’d untill March or Ap’l 1778 that then he Reenlisted as a Capenter for 3 years and Serv’d his time ought & was Discharg’d by Capt Maxwell at the publick ship yard;
   Given under my hand this 21 Nov 1787
   Wm Saunders Cap [William Saunders R89]